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Enrollment No: _______________________         Exam Seat No:_______________________ 

C.U.SHAH UNIVERSITY 
Summer Examination-2018 

 

Subject Name: NGO Management 
Subject Code: 5SS04NGM1    Branch: M.S.W.    

Semester: 4         Date: 08/05/2018   Time: 10:30 To 01:30   Marks: 70 

  

 

Instructions: 

(1) Use of Programmable calculator and any other electronic instrument is prohibited. 
(2) Instructions written on main answer book are strictly to be obeyed. 
(3) Draw neat diagrams and figures (if necessary) at right places. 
(4) Assume suitable data if needed. 

 
SECTION – I 

Q-1  Attempt the Following questions   (07)  

 a.  Name the various acts under which the NGO can be registered. 

iviv0 kaydaAo na nam Aapo je A&tgRt s&S9a p&@kr8 9; =ke. 
 

 b.  What is the difference between Voluntary Organization and NGO? 

SvEiC2k s&S9a Ane Aen.@.Ao vCce =u tfavt 2e? 
 

 c.  What is the importance of resource mobilization in NGO? 

Aen.@.Ao ma +{aot gtI=Ilta nu =u mhTv 2e? 
 

 d.  What is FCRA? 

FCRA =u 2e? 
 

 e.  Explain the process of license for Foreign Contribution under FCRA. 

FCRA he5X la;sNs meXvvanI p/ik/ya smjavo. 
 

 f.  Explain the concept of Civil Society. 

nagirk smaj no ~yal smjavo. 
 

 g.  How is CSR useful to NGO? 

NGO ma CSR k; rIte mddrup 9ay 2e? 
 

 

Q-2 a. Assume yourself a social activist and choose the sensitive issue of the country 

and write one policy paper in detail.  

tme Aek smaj kayRkr 2o Ane Ae p/ma8e ko; s&vedn=Il iv=y ps&d krI Aek 

polIsI pepr tEyar kro. 

(14) 

OR 

Q-2 b. Explain the historical development of NGO in India and describe the role of 

NGO in bringing socio-legal change with examples. 

-artma Aen.@.Ao no ivkas smjavI sama@k Ane kaydakIy bdlav lavvama 

tenI -Uimka smjavo. 

(14) 

    

    

Q-3 a. Prepare one Project Proposal in detail covering all the steps of Project 

Management and Proposal.  

(14) 
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p/ojeK4 VyvS9apn s&d-Rma ivgtvar Aek p/ojeK4 p/Stavna tEyar kro Ane 

tena sopano smjavo. 

  OR  

 

Q-3 b. What are the requirements of proper fund raising? Explain various types of Funds 

in detail. 

F&D wpajn A&tgRt tenI mu~y jrUrIyato k; 2e?te A&tgRt f&Dna iviv0 p/karo 

smjavo. 

 

    

 

SECTION – II 
Q-4  Attempt the Following questions  (07)  

 a.  What is sustainable development? 

4kav ivkas Ae4le =u? 
 

 b.  What is Tax exemption under NGO management? 

NGO VyvS9apn A&tgRt kr muiKt Ae4le =u? 
 

 c.  What is the difference between donation and grant? 

dan Ane Anudan vCce tfavt =u 2e? 
 

 d.  What are the techniques for effective report writing in Project Management? 

p/ojeK4 VyvS9apn ma rIpo4R nI Asrkark tknIk k; 2e? 

 

 e.  What is the difference between GO and NGO? 

GO Ane NGO vCce =u tfavt 2e? 
 

 f.  How NGO does the advocacy of society? 

NGO smaj nI ihmayt k; rIte kre 2e? 
 

 g.  How is Civil Society different from NGO? 

nagirk smaj 9I Aen.@.Ao k; rIte Alg pDe 2e? 

 

 

 

Q-5 a. Explain the development of Civil Society and narrate the role of Civil Society 

in Social Change and Welfare of Community. 

nagirk smajno ivkas smjavI smaj bdlav t9a kLya8ma tenI -Uimka smjavo. 

(14) 

  OR  

Q-5 b. Explain the background, process and renewal of license under FCRA in detail. 

FCRA nI iv-avna smjavI te he5X la;sns leva t9a rINyu na sopan ivgte smjavo. 
 

    

    

 

Q-6  Write short notes on:  (14) 

 a. Steps of Project evaluation 

p/jeK4 mULya&kn sopano 
 

 b. Types of NGO 

NGO p/karo 
 

  OR  

Q-6  Write short notes on:  (14) 

    

 a. Sources of Fundraising 

-&DoX wpajn na S{aot 
 

 b. Role of Fundraising agencies  

  -&DoX wpajn s&S9anI -Uimka  
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